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fiLAXimttllKKUTKD. -i- iImmim CapfaU Kobarda la the mam!r which killaaaa. paraeca, t$ tfil. f koroil
Caot. Staaul. )

mooch to lr, flame ike mind of potf
Wlert.trt,aUaUai M wai, iqvWI
h dr I habit a andlHe fnost chlL'iik ittipUavoi." "Tin trw af ike WMm CaroT.- -i a, R la tWr(lif lctltf Uvrn tk rtaAf lk AHB4 jctkMulet teg geiladt ' fcii,

hick, we will oraaent toai wfth aucCant. llirA Vfr..?r mrnxln mt. a fid
Itaa. Itnaa itti: M In ll.la I raa t a 1 Wifl....... . . . i . caraKancm Uttlmooy and Cooclualoo aitajlaa) af U iUVr )kii bar braa prvpaa amutea ihrt bra wspifkf vara uejuvt.

fa iW iMtn m Iimii af 'Ifl.ladrO caa (avtaia of imn it. --

Hara w wLM remark. Ikii If (rat. ll U' -f . . . . .
tod M NhWi M U aamtfi ef G, JacUM.

J hm lAr vtiH CaavWrw tAA.
(referring tothf jealouif f flotarda an4
kit laft cptra'.Un from Mi wife.) I raa
ufaly say from my Intimacy with hoik)

lira. f)aAaluMa aauf ka tflaiivkfar. Mfa.

tb Fditr, rja- - f--
mm aUmarfieuad. it! r T

uvenon a uce JkU&o r
a clarra wbUb abouU hai afLrtatllvairfiff af Mr. IlniunA. talk at (ilfl.JMIwnwawyyiaaifccwiii a ' ii arw "

LflD ftril law) If,. T?J !al i tl.a lime prwa at a tear a i we nee ci aoecibB iets.
ftfii.ardl.-a- t Waif at f1rhar.t Jwhaataa. ibltmmf, itfffHf aK uawai a aa iff" t hose who toake the ckaqr. rely cj Ike

mil af Ik I--
a rTJirare'bf Vlrr Inli. the

iprlnjfor'igmmitCatvRBfctla el ila
M Ir.flha f nfJ" Bof the aaaat-eewaajr- a owahl la ka Ukrartt .

i. 1 ... aa. ii 1 a.
av aaa. r.. ,

(

'. T Cl) If a Hi L liaaaa !iWM eb tnh,-- rl
j- - Wb poei any yrjwjw voi n r. ivooams. rtva -

CitcVawtUiavaia avaaa "r ai b arAWeVat (Mra, UaVao)
la tLa. i,imi.it a. Lit U.la . aa.it . ii - - - a iiau. ' kaiik

legal t09diiigU Kratkvi with tk
aibecubt acta of thf Oewwral a4
)uior The decte-- wf Mercer cway
court, ariTwharoaBrTea! wbaeowtnl to

V r
f !QT OP' LETTERS CapiT iTolarda WciBir jeaVotia of tlaa.

ackaonj upon Iblipart of Ika wtjact
a mIII muiiA ilia' alalanvCflt (LJwdfa

. iikina-- a.ka had. Trmr w rnowtnn
fliaTiiutu Iii reril la tout beta tkMl io'ertaJnei; a different opinion

t, . .1. 4.1 If I- - LpuUlabad in tba KaLlll UrpuUU in oo
dardatt Mar I3ih, 1137. caUinr our at

Ovanon, at klvtof the bum aotbene
count of tke several facta which trtnirwd

Oieept 3ir. iwjreraa wmatM m
eak end childish diipoaiiloo, I think, tho

the act of the UgUtature of Virginia, ahaQ

be cooaidarad prtiafilly. ' " "
That Capt. UUttit wai Jeli or aua

plciout, would probahl? weigh but tittle,

M ho waa pre dlipoaed that way, jnd
teems to hive eotemlned tho4 feelings

icntlon to ctrtain Mwippr cWgtt whole affair Origlolted."about that dme. Ho a not rtaoy
(tiarrki al.rvceJ Lafora Kobardl became

S aom 1 hia teatlmoovi corKorrlnr wuhajfint Oaneral Jackaoo and all Ucf , ird
partkularlf tha charjt rrudln ont n- - jealous of Jack too, wblch I felt coo&dtpt

long be lore In a most vklCBtdcgrM,sno
abvlani Aim. land un'taattff. That thepapr cl tlnclftoill. that, in irtf auro mar

of 1790, Geo Jackaon prevailed upon the. m a. .

wit without tM leaat arounct. oomoi
his Irrlutiog rowvereaticano thla aube

iih bia wifav 1 beard a mid at the Mart d tcgUlature of Virginia peisad the act

whkh has been referred to wilt not pro
I.

aad
;u

U of Lcwla Uotjaroi oi fiercer count;,
Knrtfrk. f detrt her boiod and tire

raXka Adrewe.
Baf . M HIW

fA" J
Job BlackwelJ

flpncrf ft"--0
rTUfa Black

Vary Bkr
Charles BiWl
Jacob Bw"

herself and he r wot bar, who were iftatlH kJ vi ronaidercd Id anv detrce ai.a . m 11 I J. .L . i

rM I urged tot.i SiVmiZt loproM.heiuatk.of the charge
n bf hlibni, bec.OK

lib bimtelf i h cUaracter of a 1IV,"

ind binr Ko arm 0 evidence by

hieh tha Olior attemMi 10 lopport thii

the testimony of all other persona who)
alatcjneat are subjoined for your etatn
(nation, then aeemt to bo but we poasl-- bl

concluitoo that the charge made on
Gen. Jackson wai unfounded, and Mrs.
Jackson perfectly innocent tut of Ihtf
yon and the public will judge and per-

haps more titiifactory upon seeing tho

further progress of thii affair tod the Us.
limooy connected with It.

Some lime In the month of January
1 ra 1. Ilfra. fteiaarda descended the river

"n . V . '. . . . e j

TV JoImhU
Job JwIimim

Gmr

Jo. I. K'cKH
MmScii C. Uek
CUfV
AUiwvtrr Lock

ltb Lrttxo
JU.H A. Maronf
MkWl MitcWt

tit4 Marker
WillUm V. M'GLjr
Frtrr Mowry
Jofc MeNrr
Ororf R. inr
Joha W(CutUb
Kitcy 0ta
Jtfih (Ktrch
WUnm Frioe

- 1UU Mr fwkl

! had taken to prodoco harroaayt s
(he Legislature clearly waa aatisuea

muibaJ frUod of both famlliet and mcharijr, wo now auonui to you a tuccini
i.fmni of iha fjclt tcodinir Ibe UP' or the truth ot any charge maoe, w ra

trtrA ii ia further Innuirv br a court I bu!honest convictloa that hi a aaipkiooa were
rartorf fi lakKbaraUo4 ba iife,od Jojbii rou iU be aailtCed by recurrence

l F.. . ar t t a.

groundless. . neae remonaiaicea
ed not to have the deilreaffettrik .iHniieni maniara of Mil. K. with

to General rircckeortdge'a letter, 01 wdko
mufb commriinfi and unhaorinesa proUi'n. Jaclaon. and alo auch evidence and

i. K.trhet. under the protect'ow of Col.... . .. . j r i.
doruratnti will proULly be lurLclently wo v all hero quoto a part 1

I was a member of the Virginia Leg- -ailed in the family, aa to Ibatot ra-- iw
rdi In Kentucky.arnaUciory to the public. Start, an old and respectable reoileman 1

Gen. Jackson accompanied Col. Stark,
1 ItjJtarda la N'atchcC and ao aoon

- at- - a lalature in the session of I7SKJ, when a

oetltlan was eresented in behalf of a MrAi lenrtk I rommimlcateaf lackaoa,JJcfurc e proceefl, it may oe proper
14 know loraeiUnt of ho perom wboae
t..itm..na i aubtouiad. alJudCC tO or the unplemM sjtwatiao of jlriflt A

family whert there tu'af mwch cHaior.

bine"a.aria con'cliided tnt teJlnr 1tTB ht

pVra - - - -

as Oen. Jackaoo aaw them safely landed

H Natch h loaroeUtely rtomed to
VathTtller wa at tho May Sopetiof Court (

Robardt fur a divorce. , He wm said to be
a reside! In one of tha eotmiiet of the

diitrtrt of Kentucky then fwrvtol Vlr
a 0) . at .a J t

ULfMFMMI J
W4fd.
The rharacter of Ceo-- Jamei Hrecken-ridre- ,

of Frntanle, Va. it DO doubt,, well
a would endeavor u rrt aorM other rinla. it waa. 1 believe, tne aecoou in- -

and attended to ounness at Attorney
rdtm : la thii ha readiN liaentcd, but alanr rf an anf.liralion fur a divorce that

hat ia mm did Hot kbOW. Fdnr w w aa vrr
had Laaa mad, to Ihe Ie ?iilaturtt very

enAarInua tJ bla InnArefiCt. ho aaldi that certain! t the second that I had been called
hewoaldtalk toKoUdJi What pasted

known to you ; It U ad to be bigb and
onapofted; b waa a member of the Vir-

ginia LcRhlature wbenCapt. Kwbarda ap-

plied for a divorce, and one of the com-

mittee appointed to examine Ml ipplira- -

'
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Henry Bargee
- t.ehl Brww

rnsabetb bt
I2xara Btackwttt
Major Cam
Joan Came
Zcbe:iah ClWf .

lUnry CWwow. or
- llary BaPf T1T

"Wnnt Cert 9

Jb CaaaajB J..
Philip Corral!
Job CoaU
John C CUnr

- - oM CJUmmtnX

Jem Cltlanl

Thony1 I

John EIHMU

iotia Ford
llerowMi fwbtr

: r?rkTkk Ford

Ilerrv Griffe
WIHiim nr
Cbsrlri Oottt

. WVnm Gnm
.Wtrthi Gardner
Ukhrd Crhm
tittirgt Grmkaw
CbrWopier Gr!nm

(ieneral. Mrt- - Robardt, during her rest
dence In the neighborhood. lived princi-

pally in he family of Colt. Tho. TJreeo,

and Uruen, rehillitl atr hljhlr wpecta --

ble a any in the country. Tho causei
of thi jurncy by Mrs. Hobirdtand tha
reaaons which induced Gen. Jackson to
accompany Col. fl tark, wo will giro Iiitr-.1- 1.

In ih lanruaire of the testimony of

upowtovote. .1 wm young man at that
time, and the deep impression made on

my mind was, the novelty and importance
between Capt. Robtrdt'aad Jkijo) I do

ixt know, aa 1 was ibsert aotpo where.
no nov recoiiectedi.whea tbo conversa 4 the case, combined with the intervaltlewreniT teporv LiU aa, aiated W.lbc

Cincinnati paper. tion and-rctul- t took place, butretuineo hkh 1 felt In the Uhalfof the female
Judoe M'Nairvtwhoie letter u anhioin- -

iooii afterwarda. Too. oholo elfatr wai concerned remain with great distinct
j w - - "... .rd, it the diairict judge of the federal

ness. Mr. Robirdi waa represented to Judce Overton and nr. udgw

, Jmliatv Frkl

Gofjft Roteman

KobiMon
WilUm K. Rom
Willi w f. ll)DU 3

John RudiKl

'rC)f IhHJiIm
Julia D. imilli 2

Jnnat Saia'irr
IU,hrt Smith
William M. Smiih
Aaa S. Smith
Lerny Smart 2
Dark! Shulihharft f
Richard Shartr
Aa T. Smith
Andrtw Shupinc
l4ia Unlth
Jacvb Stomrr
Momi FJrt 4

Iid teri
Jarar 8tafTo!
Allea Tiry

nMiri. a man of biirh and unblemithed
be a rran of He, wild habitt, and harah

temper; his wife lovely and blametttt inreputation, bo?e atatementa may be re

lied on a moat accurate wd incontrover

Overton says, " some time afterwards,
during the winter of 1791, Mrs. Doctltpta

told me of her daughter's Intention to go
down the river to Natchet, to some of her

her deposition and deportment, so crueuy
treated b her husband n to make atible i thoae who know him, know, that

nn rnniderationt could induce him to

related to me by Mra. Dooelsoo (the
mother of Mra. fWbarcti) and aa well as I

recollect, by Jack sou blomll. Tbe aub

itance of their account Via, that Ur. Jack-

son met Capt. Robardt eear the orchard

fenct and began mildly to reraflristrate
with him, respecting tie injustice he had

done hia wib aa wall at himaeir. to

little U me Robacdabecimc violently angry
and abusive, and threatened to whip Jack
ann mine a anow

divorce neceiury to her hippiness. It
dive ihe aliRhteit coloring to any part of

was under impresiioot produced oy a

ttite of facta like these, that I voted for a

frirndi, In order to keep out of the way
of Captain Robards, as she said he had
threatened to " haunr" her Knowing, as
I did, Capt. Rwbards unhappy- - tealono
ifl.MUHMi. and his temper f rowirif out

bit testimony.
M riintvth Craiehead, it the widow

judicial inquiry on the aubject, which I

alwavs understood eventuated in a divorce.
If Mr. 'Rubirdi allrped Incontinenev

of Ib late Jitv .Tbo- - B. Craighead, and

liner to Jame Brown, cur prevent min-iate- r

to France, a lady of the pureat char-acte- r,

with a mind bigbly tmelligent and
ton told him, be had ftot bodily itrtntrth,

of It, I thougbrthat the was right I keep,

out of bit way; though I do not beliero
tbai I STvvarrwd myllla the old lad.

I e Julian - in hia wife aa a ground of divorce, and 1

aaiKav think thkt he dWi I H-- vf wrWillia "Thompsonii ir.ii
cultivated. . , that I thought her innocent, and that my or any other person.

o bgbt bim, nor tnouiu m 00104 vetiiaa:
consciout of hia innocence, and returned
to bit cabin, tellinfj him at. sai time,
thadJLU intiateitoil Jthilpf L o!4;

vote wai intendec to liberate ner aa 10c "The whole affair rave Jackaoo great. Mra. Sallj ?mllft, widow oi uen. uaniei
Pmithf former! a Sjaloria CdOC!5!j

injured pKftjZL.'.'. . "

Ctiarkt A. lUn Taylor
Ifewrr H" . Marj rc( Tbomf M -

T UiniJah HiH - r - 8unna Twf r. j
Joba Hill J- - k
Richard Harril Wcara od

Tbrodore lliglrr Elixabcih W.mire

WlUam H. Ilujhrf3 Joarph WeWi.

am sami'fl wrr-vr-. p.m

ladv of unblrmuhed cbaracter, aoa oi him eentiemaniv sauaiacnoa or
n addition to whicb, we will now can

kl ranee to one is well scqualrnea witn bit
worde to that UponkJL 12eveilnt rwmI tenae-Mr- a.

Marv 11. Dowen ; widow of Capt. turn out of the
.lid four attention to such positive testimony ch,raCUrM I was s continually together

Vvrak wf Collcted, as to the injustice of during our attendance oa wildernee

Tkk. was tftl !' Capt. Robards' iulpicionsTandthe charge court wni,t other young men were in- -W.iii.m Rowen. aiater of Hen. Kusiel and that be did rwot

abnainr thani1.1 ST. OP LETTERS made against General Jackson- - I dulging in familiaritiea with females of
EUAIMNG ,oa hd Fort-Ofllc- at Judee Uverton, wno uvea in m sam. re,xej morals, no euiptcion 01 mia aina

a t ! 11 il.a I ... r aaR ftwrdK. Carolina, July Ml, 13-- v.

mjned not to hve with Mrs. Kobarda.
Jackson retired from the family, and wett
to live--

Jt-
Mttisker'a -- itatioo.' Capt

Rnhart4 .remained aeenl montha wrrn

room with uen. vicsion uuniiR "" of the world s censure, ever ten roaca- -
. . .! . 1 .M uitli Kim. hald I . t I . k. - I. !. iiHMiUUJohn Andrew

pctiod in queauon, uc' iton a snare, in una m

the. itri'ctest and most confidential Intima- -j ejjCjte tense of honor"ind" tn what -- 1

Z,:,k kim ante, aa hit "tolemni-tlea- rf tt,Tf,ir.-hi-i rhrValrout concerrtiontof the

the tate Col. KuaaelN of Faytlle county,

Ky. a moat repctble and aenible lady.
- Mr. Thamaa Crutches the Treasurer
onVeit Trnneawie, whove charafter for

honesty and Veracity ia at high and ur.
queitioned as that of any man in the

State.
Of Mr. A. Foster, it i only necessary

to sav that he wai, for manv yem, I're-aide-

of the Boird of our ommia-aioner-

one of the most, honorable and

tttrr men of our country.

a ia a uivuk'Mi m

k-i- ;.r ,kai Mn. Robards was innocent r.m.tf. e. it alwavs occurred to me a

his wife end then went in
company with Mr. Thomaa Crutcber, and

probably aome other pertont.H

So far as we have teen able to ascer-
tain by inquiry, this ia the ooly altercation

that he was distinguishable
. . a

from everpand moit unjustly suspected ; that such
.a a a. nkaaiawallnnt.

Andrtir IWisiUn

Henry B. Dearer
J(rfin Bamhart
Joaepb Bamhart
Joha M. Black
John Baaingcr
Abixr Brook
Marrare't BiarJ
Vd BraJshmr

Itimaa Clark 2

other person with whom i wet acquainted.
"About the time of Mn. Dooelaon'e

rnmmnniration to me rcincctinc her

was th result oi nn own wui
and such were at all times, the solemn

asseverations of Gen. Jackion during that

period, and at all limes since. Mrs.
hat ever took place oetween uen. Jack- -

. Ma .J k 07 f a

daughter'a intention of going to Natchez,son and tapt. uooarat nr. urutcner

Georxr Miller
Archibald Morrison
Mouroa McCurJy
Oliver MrCunly
Mary ItcRce
Win. R. Tharr
Taply I'arri'h
Nohert Pickens
Samuel Pickena ,

r'gWf'ft,eiae4'w
Parmenio B(fers

Bojrera
Mtiaea Hodp ra

Juhn D. Smith

Drurv Sallomm
Jacob Stireaalt 2
Daniel F. Wade

savt, "1 never beard of Gen. Jackson
Icpnard Ciglc

Of JudieOerton t cnaracter, we nrru Craighead, Mrt. Smith and Mrs. Howen j pttcti in Jackson ay mptoms or more
4B8tfW',iitUta cor- -

tbaD UJU concern.' I determined to al-

ios bren resorted to where there could be mi,undcrstanding but the one, nor ttoTjypj
as o Hove they ever did." conduct iho period which lapad from m, that he was the most unhappy of men,

ana and
any, ttie slightest, question raised
I tVawav' akrafamalaSir. .k. ,.m. k ratne Irom Nentucay, in having innocently, uniptentionally,Thia difference or ouarrel. was in at

In makirg the inveatigationa you wish

.a mm k met with utni difliculty and tertion of the injustice aa declared br
Gen. Jackson,) of Capt. Robard'a auspi- -

uf the injustice of Robards auspicious,

Mra. C. uys :

" I have no hesitation in stating it as

- Cm belief, that his (Captain Robardt')

been the cauae ot me toss oi ine peace
and happtneaa Of Mrs. Robardt. whom he
believed to be a fine woman. In thi I

rnnriirrrd arith him. but remonstrated
delay on arcountof the great length of time

wm. Crea'oa
Henrr Car'e
Bobert Davw
Thoroaa F.rwin
Jacob Fiaher
John Ford
Henry Goodman
Willitm G. Hudson
kl. Hunt
Jamei llarrii .

Samuel Moora
David M'Clure
Thomaa Holly 2
8uaannah Mean

cions against him : Gen. Jackson seems
immediately to have left Mrs. Donelson's,

Capt. Robards and his wife lived togeth mspicions were entirely groundless ; no
the public mind for a great many years,

in this country, had ceased to think on

this subject. At the time when Mr. Ro-bar- ds

teparated from his wife applied for
. a 1 ft I I..

John C. White
Joseph M. Welch
Iter. George Whitty
Carolina White
Doct. H. G. Weddiogton
Alfo Work.

VWIIV' " r

upon the propriety of his not giving him-

self any uneasiness about it- - It waa not
long after this before he communicated to

I l- - ui nnrliirteil nertCll in a iiiuib uc- -
er several months alierwards, in apparent
harmony.

me his intention ol going to Hatches with
D.STOIlKFP..M.t72 Cat. Hurt, with whom Mrs. nobardsIn the month of Jtine, 1790, Captain

fUi.nrrfa 1r ft Mra. Donelson's to fro t

coming manner, during the. whole of that

period; 1 have lived within a few miles

of Mrs. Jackson's ever since that time,

(with the exception of about two years,)

and have been intimate with her, and can
descended the river saying that she hadUST OF EETl'ERS Kentucky in company) with Mr Thomis

prlrkp. with the miowed Intention of no friend or relative that would go with
nRMAINING in the I'ct -- Office at Lexinrton,

her, or aaaist in preventing Stark, hisa a. u. onina mouuiy, id. vi uiv aa v i) n
returning and. settling in Mrt. Donelson s

. kirh had neen made oneIiaac Ktnner -
rrederick Billing!

siy, that no lady maintains a better char-

acter, or' is more exemplary in ber de-

portment, or more beloved by her friends
family, d -- Mrs. . Robards from; being
massacred by the Indians, then in a statoIICIKIIUVlllwu ...w..

of the termt of reconciliation, bjr Mn- -

i U ,.- - j.r.intl..i!.n a.ne.ars of war, and exceedingly troublesome.
Acicirdingly, Jackson in company withand neighbors.

Mrs. SmTtMys7K MlthrVtreomste!il liOUgn TCBUy-nt- tuuiauwii wri", --

to have been never to return or lie with

tt divorce, obtained it, ana wenerai -- ai

ion married her ; when all the factt were

Tresh and dittinct, public opinion was

formed and tho contemporaneous judg-

ment of the society in which those per-

sons resided, came to a clear and decisive

result in their favour. There did not
nith-re-ga- rd

to their previous conduct ; to the

justice of this judgment, thirty seven

years of domeatic peace of useful virtue,
have given a sanction which must operate
upon every candid and generous mind,

with irresistible power. But notwith-

standing all these difficulties we believe
that we are able to. pretent to you a cor-

rect, history of thSoe: tVanMctT

fn th aiimmcr rp fall hf ITB."' Ml

Mrt. Robards and oi. otark, a veneraDicr- -

..i.nnrr thia ratiture. i cannot at- -

VV4 -" a tnd highly esteemed old man, and friendhie wife again, but to. desert her prever,

and in fact never did return ef see her
.n t a aallMAnM

...John Billings
--r Dav4d-Bniume- rll

Palm Corneiliaon
George Croat
Melchor Dan

.. John Ellis
Benjamin Ferabee

. Philip Frank
John Ford
Chrirtian Frank

- -- j . taiatiui GoWaberry

of Mrs. Robards, went down the river

Lennard Kinney
Elijah
John Lookebell
Henry Miller
Philip Mock
Jamea May

F.zekiel Pariah
John Riley
Burwell Kuah
laaiah Ruiiell
Joseph Spence
Leonard & Geo! Smitli
Sarah Smoot

"Thomas Lawer'

acain. for tins pan oi me fcuuiv..7i
f aTl ft. alalatAAfti from Nashville to Natchez, aome time in --

hi, winter or anrinr of 1791. It wat not,

tempt to atate with much particularity at

this late day; but Hit htrdly powible,

contidering the free and unreserved in-

tercourse that prevailed amongst all the

respectable classes of people here at that

time.thet an Incident of thia kind ehoold

occur without being fully and generally

we refer you to mr. uruicucr
Mra. Robardt lived al bar mothers

during the whole of the iurnmer end fall

of . 1790, or perhape occatlonallr at Col.

UayV ho had rofcrrlerf

however, without the urgent entreaties
of Col- - Stsrk, who wanted protection frorn .

the Indians, that Jackson consented to
., -

phiiip mmm rxorapmr tbem, w wwen i na neiraa,,.,, r w

tfc... Jirkum'a conversationfwtth: me, ; 11 i:;n m',.r. 17BO. twniie row. iwwarus known, end ibat.eyerr person snouro con--

. . ..l.... . . ,1. rnaeartei. wc-rv.- t. T . j . ,Hooaros was., .compelled oy ner nvwut
-- "I'rwiinfttfrBvoy"5

Nathan WaW' '

Hendccaon Wilson

Jease Whitlow
PeWP Woods
Tatv Younir. '

joim nyaw
8tufle Hepfcr

"" Henry IHll
Jliorny Harriton 1
John tmlee
Henrv Reply

t73 B. D

rasnectaWe wee, returned JjWJcalled r,ano. ., w reporteo.
the conduct of hi. thena ' . rr a i.iloatioiia that his wiie nauBOUNSAVILLE, P.M.

wife
"u"

differedj : to' .k- -i r
Kb SKI.

however,
hi,Wne

to Kentucky,
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